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FACULTY OF ARTS 

OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

McGILL UNIVERSITY 
MONTREAL 

J[~ary 14, 1930 . 

Oir l...rthur Currie, "'.C.1 .G. , 

Principal , :_cGil11J...liversity • 

. :y dear Princ:'pa1, 

rhe e:'1closed sheet B~.O line the c;eoo,r phica1 

dirtri b"c:.ti0n of .Jtuc.auts in t:.o first ~;e8.r durinG this session nu:? 

be of interest to you. The lar Je nUli:ber of studonts li vinE; in 

:.ontre ..... l homes -::.nu the increG.sin" nL~ber of '0. en 1;.1 the B. A. course 

throTI some li:ht on flany of our ,robla~s ut present . The nu.r:J.ber of 

s-Gudclts coffin.:; fro~ t..le ?rovince of Q.uebec outside of t::ont:'eal is, 

~'ou il: observe , very ~ll, ane: I am inclined to t:.ink thL.t educc.-

tional conditions i:l, ';'he En "lish- speuking countr: CO:l!:luni ties ::. .• this 

Province are at ~ very lo~ ebb . P " , 1 ~ er Bl." shop ' !:: oss:..) :- , ~O\7ev , _ -

Colle"o at Lennoxville .18.:,. ,lnce a different ir.to::,'prot tion on t ... ese 

fi "'res. 

YOlrrs ver, trul: , 

~cl. 



First Year Arto nG Cor erce -----

1929-31) 

"on_real Quebec 

B.A. I en 59 6 17 

'3. Con. 1 :en 43 9 25 

79 20 20 

':'otul ren 101 35 62 

::3 • .A. ';Ionen 70 17 17 

B.Sc. i"lorlen 6 1 6 

B. Corn. ., omen 6 0 4 

':'0 tal T.70 !en 82 18 27 

----------- ----------------------------------- -

'I'otul 263 53 ,89 



t 

ry. 1..,30. 

D r D n 1 C1 Y. 

t re the 
et fIgure ? 

er your f 1 thful1y. 

Pr1nolp 1. 
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Dear Dr. Martin: 

LYON COHEN 

MONTREAL, P . Q . 

December 24th, 1928. 

I w&s very pleased to receive 
your kind favor of the 14th instant, relative 
to the letter written by Dean Ira Mackay to 
Mr. Max Freeman, of Vancouver. 

The assurance which you have 
given, that the rem8~ks made in that letter 
with respect to Jewish students in no wise 
reflects the opinions of the Buthorities of 
the University, is very gratifying. 

This is not alone a sentiment 
which affects me and my co-religionists in 
this country, but I believe that the stigma. 
of such an illiberal attitude would harm the 
good name of our old McGill, of which we are 
very proud. For my part, I am glad of the 
fact that my three sons are graduates of McGill, 
and that my young daughter is now a student of 
the University. 

I hesitate to make any sugges
tions, but it appears to me that if the worthy 
Dean were compelled to retract his written 
statement, it might also have a salutary effect 
in restraining his verbal insults. 



Permit me to thank you for your kind 
letter, and wishing you the Compliments of 
the Season, I remain, 

~ . 

Dr. C. F. Martin, 
Acting Principal, 
McGill University, 
Montreal. 



Lyo Coh n, Esq., 
25, Race ount Avenue • 
• ES 0 T _ P. Q. 

De r • Co an . 

14th Doe bars 1928. 

I ant to tha k you for howing e the 1 tt r 
ritt n by Dean Ira cka1 to ax r n, of 

179 , Ha tinge str 't a t, Vanco er. 

I d not tell you how surpri ed and mortified 
I 0 to rend it. I sho Id lIke to 7 that any such 

t tement nu the D an nad Ith ret ranee to ehrs tud nta 
iD a p rsonal opinion and is not in ny aense official. h 
utlorltl r the Unlversit QO no , and n ver hav , enter

tnlno ueh vi v , and in king thl t tement~ D an ckay 
ha no uthoriz t10n h tsoeTer. hav a large nu bel' ot 
H brew student in our Uni r ity_ nd of th ta~e v ry 
high r nk. eGl11 Uni er lty is und 0 in tianal, and th re 
1 nothing in our stat t or our Re 1 tiona hleh uId 
al10 anyone to a.y that we have "~ O real desire to ntert in 
Hobre tud nta 00 ing fro comm~n1 le ho contribute lit 1 
enollgh to the int nance of th Vni rslt70tt 

i tb Ind r gard ,.beli v In 

ary cordially your , 

" 
ct! g Principal. 



MCGILL UNIVERSITY 

l:ontreal 

Faculty of Arts 
Office of the Dean 

Mr. Max Freeman 
179 Hastings St., East, 
Vancouver, :s. c. 

Dear Sir: 

September 25, 1928. 

Your letter of the 18th instant addressed to 
Dr. J. A. Nicholson, the Registrar of the University has 
been handed to me and I norr wish to reply as follavs. 

The reasons why your son t s application for 
admission to McGill was not approved are: Firstly, we prefer 
that students complete the work they have undertaken in their 
own universities, and, secondly, we have no real desire at 
present to entertain Hebr~1 students coming from communities 
who contribute little enough to the maintenance of the University. 

Yours very truly, 

(signed) Ira A. l/.ackay 
Dean 
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